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[Chorus]:
Running 6acc jus like I'm a run it 6acc,
While my diamonds doin jumpin jaccs, my poccets
gettin fat,
I'm gettin fat, o6ese,
I won't stop man I jus keep eatin,
Deer meat, let's feast,
Dear lord thank you for this 6eef,
Deer Meat, let's feast,
Oh lord thank you for this 6eef,

[Verse 1]:
It's no sweat but I keep good keef,
That strong loud kush they call it irene,
16 wat a6out 10 G's,
And Spike Lee was screamin do the right thing,
Not us, not me, got 49 cent in my guess jeans,
And my chain, is 1 mill,
That's 1 mill more than your deal,
I'm so trill,
I'm sittin tall come from paul wall,
Coke-i-ina shawty yea I keep the paul wall,
The Lil Wyte, The Eminem, you know the 8 mile,
GUCCI!

[Chorus]:

[Verse 2]:
Now it don't stop 'til the fat girls sings,
When it's over hit em wit the violins,
Do you like the violins,
Matta fact drop the 6eat and play the strings,
6ring the 6eat 6acc,
6eat so hard I ain't gotta say a thing,
1 mane, 2 chains, 3 knots, and 4 rings,
8 please excuse me, that's 4 on 6oth hands,
I'm perfect run mane buy dat Gucci Mane
GUCCI!

[Chorus]:

[Verse 3]:
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This for my lil 6rother nate, he ain't even 13,
Tell megan uncle gucci C good and stay sweet,
Like my children and my auntie, my niece is pretty,
Love my momma more than my hummer on ashanti's,
Love my 6rother 50 and I know that nigga love me,
Love walker wood warren, R.I.P. to raliegh,
Shoutout to uncle joe, and my uncle 6entley,
Speedy 6eat6ox on the tracc, take us to jamica queens,
(DJ mothafuccin rell) (Roccs) go, go, go head drop the
strings,
GUCCI!

Running 6acc jus like I'm a run it 6acc,
While my diamonds doin jumpin jaccs, my poccests
gettin fat,
I'm gettin fat, o6ese, I won't stop man I jus keep eatin,
Jus keep eatin,
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